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BAY TIMES, MARSHFIELD, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, EVENING EDfTlOIl! THREE
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JLIOW suppose the "bite" gets into a tobacco
- leaf? Nature, of course.

How 5'ou suppose the bite can taken out?
Nature, of course.

Nature's slow, careful ageing h ihc That's why
VELVET for nci Jess two Huge wooden casks

protect the the natural harchnecs. commonly

Soc'j r.:-- : ioofc. Ocrsc
at:J 9
Send a :t,io cc.iC stamp Jj. .spy.

or of

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANKS
or anil Myrtlo Point, nt tho closo of liiislncsfi

Seiitoinbor 1', 1915.

Iiaiis and $CI.1,i:i0.0."i
HouBu anil Ileal Ksluto 04. J82.77

Cash anil Slfjlit 10:!,2C0.5t

Total 00I,182.33

Liabilities.
Capital Stork 1'ald In ?

and Profits 7

751,7 IB.nC

TotJl $901,182.33

!SI(f.H5 COOS IIAV TO POIlTiaXI).

ALLEGANY-DR.AI- N

Auto Stage Lme
l KVKHV r:.M), AT

1)11 IX AT 2
('ood Cai-t- . Ctirerul Privers ."Mo.st Itouto to

Fare TUTe Smokehouse Fare
.MMtHIIKIKIJ)

1 HUM. UU..I or call l. K. Piopih'tor of Auto l,liu',
- I'lioii') U8-- J for Information.

MARSHFIELD-ROSEBUR- G AUTO LINE

Best Cars Fare, Best Drivers
nvo Maishfleld 5:00 A. M. Dally

1'C.uo ItosebuiK 0i30 A. M. Dally
t

TICKET OFFICE, 139 FRONT St.
MAHSIiriKU)

Dodge $7.00

GRAVEL"1
Wo are now to furnish In any quantities
m P',e In our yard or In carload lots, at prices:

prom p'lo on ground. $2.?5 per yard.
canoad lots, taken from cars, $2.00 per yard.

Retail Department.

c-
- Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

J,','los"o PohUOfflce. Phone 100.

1R'NG YOUR JOB PRINTING TO THE BAY TIMES

called "bile." In the natural flavor

J VELVET rtoYs ng? by being ti'c pic!: of ihe Burlcy
unoqi"lecl tobacco loz the pipe.

Vhal are you snoHsg?

Louis,

FOR SALE

Ccyjticht

RANCHES Largo ranches
that are improved, some that are not, ranches with
cows and all and tools, ranches for the dairy-
man, randies for tho apple ranches for the
berry man, ranches for the chicken fancier, ranches
for pleasure and RANCHES FOR PROFIT.

If you are seeking Independence if you
to get job hunting, buy a ranch.

Mr. Daylaborer, how you like to get to-

morrow morning and a fine appetite and
thtii 10 breakfast by your A break-
fast consisting-o- f ham your own raising, eggs

your butter your dairy,
your your own jellies and

your own vines, spuds your own
patcli cooked in lard own a" roast-

ing ear your own garden, and some hot cakes,
prepared by your bettor bought with
produce the ranch? Now please all

at but can you do this in town? Can

not try as to buy yourself a as
you trying for to a

See us at once,

KOOS OREGON
DEVELOPMENT CO.

PIONEER BLOCK
NORTH BEND, OREGON

MONEY '

liy tlio famous

HENRYVILLE
Nut coal, per ton $1.00
Lump coal, per tou $5.50

"

Or bait ton of both $1.75
1). Prop. '

I Phono 18-- J or leave orders nt I

Cigar Store I,

St. Mo.

1015

up
up

be

FOll TKAXSKKU AXD
OF HOUHKIIOLI) GOODS

AXD
Call

FERGUSON TRANSFER
Phono 1(13

Phone 13-- J

Market Are, and Waterfront

REPORT WRONG

KDITOIt VOl'XG OF ('(HJI'IIjLK
I VOTKIt

Dwlnirs That Figures on Coos
mv Mislcuil'iu;

Ills Version of Affair

that the Oregon Voter's
figures on the coat of conducting
Coos County affairs are
Kdltor II. V. Young, of the Couullle

makes a
concerning the matter. In part he
says:

"Tho basis of the attack upon
Coos County seems hero to bo shift-
ed from tho of tho

cost of the county
offices to tho expenditures,'
and for those the $181,606.07 abovo
given does not Include all tho Items
as this county levied In 1911 for
roads, bridges and ferries alone,

'The Voter and
on tho 'Miscellaneous' Item of

$11.1,096.07 In tho state account-
ant's of Coos County 'ex-
penditures' with a
that Is to ono who knows
the facts.

"Just how tho In
the offlco of State Com-
missioner nt Salem could have made
such a muddlo ns they did
In tabulating and class'fylng tho
disbursements of Coos Colinty for
tho year 1914, they them-
selves would find It hard to
Hut a careful and

of tho figures and reports from
tho county clerk's offlco hero with
tho results by tho Salem
(Jfflco shows Into what
they have thrown everything.

"In tho first placo tho blanks for
theso reports were by tho
Stato Department. In
filling them out tho County Clerk
obeyed Instructions and placed all
disbursements for which no other
head had boon under tho
'miscellaneous' This gave
a 'miscellaneous' total, not of tho
amount stated In Mr. Chapman's nrt-lol- e,

hut of moro than double that
amount, or

"If tho department had
that as sent, everything would have
been clear and that total
would have been easily
by to tho ltoniB which wont
to mako It up. Hut Instead of doing
so tho expert there

to of It
as 'Treasurer's disbursements' for
stato taxes and other and
still left a reslduo of un-

der a head 'miscellaneous' which
covered only by wnrrant.
And ono strango thing about this
was that tho entiro amount of gen-

eral warrants Issued In tho county
last year was less than this

to say of alt tho other
Items.

"Tho first Item undor 'Treasurer's
Disbursements' Is for state
taxos. Tho for
stato taxes were so that
$59,981 of stato taxes makes tho
first Item In this miscellaneous
account.

Tho total from tho coun-
ty orr account of county
and special district school taxes woro

Of this tho Btato
undor

the correct head and Icavo tho
ns 'miscellaneous.'

"Disbursements for port taxes re-

ported by tho County Clork at, $37,-80- 0

shrink to In tho export
tho $8000 being

left as 'miscellaneous.'
"Trust funds amounting to $7,034

all go Into tho 'miscellaneous heap.
"Of tho $4,841 as Inter-

est on nil hut $100 was
l'sted and that balauco

goes Into 'miscellaneous.'
"For Interest on bonds $5180 was

but only $2600 got undor
that head, tho $2520 go-

ing to swell tho 'miscellaneous' ac-

count.
"On tho other hand miscellaneous

disbursements of tho
which woro at $1476, havo
grown In this report to $5257, mak-
ing un error on tho othor ldo of
tho account amount'ng to $781.
Theso disbursements consist of cash
paid out for cost, filing
fees, road orders, flro pa-

trol, tax game fees, school
libraries and farm demonstration
fund, and woro all paid out In cash,
and not In warrants by the treas-
urer.

"Then, to mako tho full total of
tho lie 'm'scellancous' Itom of

wo have miscellaneous
by which are really all thai
bhould huvo gono under this head,
to tho amount of $4235, Theso
cover for timber
conveying farm demon-
stration fund, bills, flro
protection, flUug fees, tax notices
and orroneous taxes.

"Tho total of theso sums mako tho
amount of tho tremendous 'miscell-
aneous' total, in which Tho Voter
i;ecs so much skullduggery hld'Hn

Cost of Cleik's Offlco
"A misrepresentation In many

cases is worso than an absoUto
It Is easy to brand tho

Baimlkeir Trap Shooter
Wimis Western Handicap

WOULD be Interesting to
IT .how many bankers In tho

United States ,aro trapshooters.
A, man who handles a great hullj,

of correspondence from trap
says that a considerable

of his correspondents tiro
with InstituMqus

In some way or ot'ier.
No, it Isn't that a man

should be a banker to enable 111 in

to shoot at the traps; tho over-
whelming of trap
are undoubtedly men who get their
dully bread In less remunerative oc-

cupations. It Is easily for
u man to enjoy a lively afternoon's
sport at tho trajis for tho prlco of

shcols.

o,

Rnup

fstriwT. '"""ran m

Kl ('ffimPfaff fi IMJfliinWlB

" .I0.1.1'.::': -- H'i'M'Pl

a seat at theater or Grand
It Is a within the lean

reach pockotbook. 'of out a shoot-- I
Hero Is point: Hankers have with flying colors,

brain, nerves and eyes keen J against his competitor's
muscles active. must In fin 1913 Rnup

In prlmo at all times
all faculties alert to consider

big propositions . They must lu
nblo to readily size up men, values,
plans and and to ninko
nnllliil .1 .....a I r t. ..IllnlI., Cfn

favor a sport that la a
'builder of tho
and

From of bunkers
camo winner of Western

Mr. Win. .1. Rnup, as-

sistant cashier of tlio City Rank
of Wis. Raup
Is a flno typo of tho clean,

busluois mnu who Is
moro nud prominent

In trap-shootin- g circles.
" .'R'lly' Rutin's win was ono of

tho most that I havo known
about In recent of
sport," says a
editor, who saw banker trap-shoot- er

over a field of 230
shooturH at big Louis meet,

,,ero

(lone

ten stato

douo same

im'uitr misrepresenta-
tion. comparliiou

"For
very

with
when you

grt
total

than Coos

oil

total

than
manifestly

birds, Remington pump
and tho speed

come thq test that qan
come Any the
before big speptaors.

'
this oro

thrown.., like tho
dopcudab'lu that and
broko out tlio 40.'

' but rffi, gavo
th'o man from

on
i'lio Handicap, ono of

Association's largest
tournaments, was only of
lino of registered by Mr,
Rnup his career at
traps. 1910 won

"""""

JAT'. l'"j 'A 'A".
-i-

-l 'XI.

tho tho
sport 99 out

every man's 100, and
tho off 20

keep 17,

and They Mr. won tho

tl.i...

tho ranks tho
tho tho

Mr.

more

tlio tho

tho

tho St.

tlio

the

tho

ship Ills stato, 95
of for tho honor.

ono of his this year was
accomplished as, a

dun Club of Milwaukee
won

May 9.

been tho most conspicuous
of t'rnp Ho
on good scores yenr uftor
year, and tho

part of his for
tlio

TOBACCO
COUNTY PRISONERS

t, Al-

low li:il for Men

ROSUHURO.
coun-

ty Jail will of
Juno 17. "Thero novor has boon j unless samo Is by tho
any hotter than Raup did according an
In that rnco for the HB,C( tho of tho
am event." tlio court. Tho

writer. "Ho banged consideration of a hill of $3.10
to a tio witli two which covered purchased
slu3otCT8reakliig 97 of tho 100 for (lllr,,IB tho

i throo months. Tho was
but moro difficult It '

lowed, and It will now ho to tho
Dloar that facts havo been mado to jBhorlff account
convoy a wrong Impression. In the wns by his It

that Coos County stands lm8 ucou tho cllBtom for ycarB
third In Oregon In tho amount of ,h0to Klvo n Jail a

the County Clerk's of. tnn nI110111lt of tolmcco cnch nionth
flee lurks one inll(1 (0,,ny wng frfit tmo t

tho first place tho ,,, fof lho , h , t d
leroruiug tor huh couiiiy is
In the County dork's office, while
In counties of tho tho le- -

cording is dono In u of-f- ee

To comparo Chuk's
cxiicnsoB In which the is

with tho exposes tho
offices In counties where tlio .ouiily
chirk do tho

but,
No Is

except botween tho ex-

penses of tho two offices.
Instnneo Jackson County

ranks low In Clerk's
oxponsoB a total or $5247, but

add tho $4155 tho
office tltoro costs, you

a of $9702, which is lurj.or
tho amount County Is

credited Again Marlon "utili-
ty has a County Clerk's offlco i

ing $7147 and u office
coating $1045, a of
and she Is raukod lower In tlmso

expenses with
$9467, which is

a
gun Then

to
of

In ovont forty
stood up

veternu ho Is
37 of lib?

broke w'hlcli
to

(wo cdunts."
Western

ono a long
winners

during tho
In ho prollm- -

"'V?

baseball of
at

of coming of

to straight

of

of homo
out 100 Another

member of tho
Uadger
which tho Team
Shoot at

has
features

Mr. Raup's record. keeps

In process an

of

NO FOR

County Court Refuses
Luxuries for

In Jail

Ore., Sopt. 8.
In tho

bo tobacco
tlio

ahorlff, to
West-- , i,y

sport through
other tobacco

tho IBit
bill

to mako up
to tho which

of
of these t0In

County

with.

$U.l'ii
yet

Cooa

dpwu to tho officers.
Many of tho are
tobacco, usors, nnd it Is not tho

of tho sheriff to them
of tho weed, even though tho Coun-
ty Court refuses to audit and allow
the hill. Sheriff Qtiluo bolloves that
they should bo treated with

Ho says ho will
tho of tobacco for them and
pay tho samo out of his wages.

SOUTH COOS IIIVICU HOAT

leaves every day
8 a. hi. Jcnvcs head of river

at U:lt p. in.
IIAIMIOW

leaves horn! of river dully at 7
n. in. Leaves nt a p.
in. For charter apply ou board.

& SMITH
Proprietors

KBEE2E2SZS

THE COOS 1915

An, pracasc
manure.

Enpc
Pound Glass do you

do be

yczy way,
ages than year.".

leaf. Out comes

Wl.Hi
tir.'Jbt

Stutoincnt Comlltlon

Marsliriclil Oi'okoii,

ItcEourcos
Dlct'onnts

IlankliiR
Kxclmngo

7n.000.00
Surpl.iH 1'uilhidod I.I3G.77
iHl'OPlla

liV.W1 ItSIIKIKI.l .MOHM.(J AIllllVKS
O'CLOCK.

lleautlful l'orHantl.

$6 $6
AHUXTS,

FOOTK,

$7

New Cars Fare

prepared GRAVEL
following

A.

COOS

fiays a:xl aroma.

An
crop

cyi"i!:

ones, small ones,

stock
man,

want
away from

would
work

called wife?
from

from liens, from cream from
cows, fruit from trees,

jams from from
from your pens,

from
half, from flour

from don't ans-

wer once; you?

Why hard ranch
have been years chase job?

SAVE
ordering

COAL

MUSSOX,

Hllljer'e

STOlt-AG- i;

FJIKIGIIT JSAGGAGK

Residence

AXSWKItS OltKGOX

County's Kxpcimcs

Declaring

'wrong.

Sentinel, lengthy statement

question com-
parative running

'County

$19G,000.
moralizes general-

izes

statement
cock-surene- ss

amusing

accountants
Insurance

horrlblo

probably
explain.

thorough compar-
ison

published
confusion

furnlBhed
Insurance

provided
heading.

$.'173,487.
published

nmuzlng
explained

pointing

accountants pro-
ceeded classify $2G1,01S

purposes,
$113,882

payments

$113,-88- 2,

nothing

$30,098
county's paymontH

$90,080,

payments
treasury

$104,200. ac-

countants rop'drt $131,410
re-

maining $32,790

$29,800
auditing, remaining

reported
warrants,

correctly

reported,
remnlulng

treasurer
roported

surveyor's
licenses,

refunds,

$113,-8S- 2,

payments
warrant,

payments cruising,
prisoners,

telephone

falsehood.

know-Jus- t

enthu-
siasts per-

centage
connected financial

necessary

majority shooters

possible

iB- -

handicap Amor-gam- e.

Chicago,

breaking

champion- -
condition

jwlth

policies

naturally
aforesaid qualities

conditions.

Handicap,

Portage, Portage,
progress-Iv- o

American
becoming

popular
history

well-know- n sporting

triumph

,)rlsonora

contracted authority.

fcUehoods.

rccordor'e

recording

doos.not rocoidlug,

Re-

corder's

Recorder's

combined

shooting

severest
shooter shoqt-of- f
gallery

targets'

com-

petitors
vordfot Wis-

consin

interstate

llnnry
breaking

breaking

winnings

Intor-Stat- o

Chicago,
Consistent shooting probably

making
continues

Important training
activities business.

FREE

Hero-aft- er

prisonors
deprived

purchused
shooting ultimatum

gruelling monibora
Handicap continues ultimatum followed

splendid

dlsal-lln- o,

llquldato

statement
prisoners

nothing
pebble

aggregate

County

absurd,

Douglas

Confined

conflnod

County

Insidious

nccordlug
prisoners habitual

In-

tention dcprlvo

ordinary
klndiioss. contlnuo

piivchaso

SKRVICH
LAUNCH KXPRFSS

Marshflohl

KTKAMKIl

Murshfleld

HOGKhS


